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Canto One – Chapter  Seven

Punishment of Açvatthämä

The Son of Droëa Punished



Section – VI

Exchange of Arguments Regarding 

Killing of Açvatthämä (35 -58)



|| 1.7.49||
süta uväca

dharmyaà nyäyyaà sakaruëaà
nirvyalékaà samaà mahat
räjä dharma-suto räjïyäù
pratyanandad vaco dvijäù

Süta said: O brähmaëas (dvijäù)! Yudhiñöhira, son of Dharma (räjä
dharma-sutah), agreed (pratyanandad) with the words of his queen
(räjïyäù vacah), which were according to scripture (dharmyaà),
reasonable (nyäyyaà), merciful (sakaruëaà)l, without desire to harm
others (nirvyalékaà), desirous of peace (samaà) and generous
(mahat).



The good quality of her words is seen in the previous six verses.

Her words were faithful to dharma: release him because the
brähmäna is always our guru. (SB 1.7.43)

Her words were filled with correctness: his father taught you the
military arts. (SB 1.7.44)

Her words were full of mercy: the wife is half the husband. (SB
1.7.45)



Her words expressed unwillingness to cause pain to others: do
not cause suffering to the family of your guru. (SB 1.7.46)

Her words expressed sense of calmness, allaying suffering: do
not let her cry like me. (SB 1.7.47)

Her harsh words express generosity, desiring to benefit the
hearer: the angry brähmaëas will destroy the kñatriyas. (SB
1.7.48)



|| 1.7.50||
nakulaù sahadevaç ca

yuyudhäno dhanaïjayaù
bhagavän devaké-putro
ye cänye yäç ca yoñitaù

Nakula and Sahadeva (nakulaù sahadevaç ca), Sätyaki, Arjuna
(yuyudhäno dhanaïjayaù), Kåsëa (bhagavän devaké-putrah), the
women (yäç ca yoñitaù) and others (ye ca anye), were also happy
with her words (implied).

They all agreed with her words. Yuyudhäna means Sätyaki.



|| 1.7.51||
taträhämarñito bhémas

tasya çreyän vadhaù småtaù
na bhartur nätmanaç cärthe
yo 'han suptän çiçün våthä

At that time (tatra) angry Bhéma (amarñito bhémah) spoke (äha). “He
who has killed (yah ahan) the sleeping children (suptän çiçün)
without purpose (våthä), without benefit (na arthe) to his master
(bhartuh) or to himself (ca ätmanah), should be killed (tasya çreyän
vadhaù småtaù).”



|| 1.7.52||
niçamya bhéma-gaditaà

draupadyäç ca catur-bhujaù
älokya vadanaà sakhyur

idam äha hasann iva

Hearing (niçamya) the words (gaditaà) of Bhéma (bhéma)
and Draupadé (draupadyäç ca), Kåñëa with four hands (catur-
bhujaù) looked (älokya) towards his friend Arjuna (vadanaà
sakhyuh) while smiling (hasann iva) and spoke (idam äha).



Bhéma favored killing Açvatthämä and Draupadé favored
releasing him.

The Lord assumed four arms to keep the two parties apart.

Kåñëa smiled slightly as if saying,“O friend! Today I will test
the sharpness of your intelligence.”

He smiled and did not laugh.



|| 1.7.53||
çré-bhagavän uväca

brahma-bandhur na hantavya
ätatäyé vadhärhaëaù

mayaivobhayam ämnätaà
paripähy anuçäsanam

The Lord said: One should not kill (na hantavya) a fallen
brähmaëa (brahma-bandhuh). But an aggressor (ätatäyé)
should be killed (vadha arhaëaù). Please follow (paripähy)
both of these instructions (ubhayam anuçäsanam) established
in scripture (ämnätaà) made by me (mayä eva).



No brähmaëa should be killed.

But Manu has said that if an aggressor approaches with the
desire to kill, he can be killed, even if he is learned in Vedänta.

Follow both of these instructions ordered by me, the maker of
scriptures.



Since Açvatthämä is still considered a brähmaëa, and since he
is not an aggressor since he does not have a weapon in his
hands, he should not be killed.

That is my opinion.

I told you previously to kill the fallen brähmaëa, but that was
only to test you.



Therefore, do not kill the fallen brähmaëa, but free him.

Then I have said that the knower of dharma does not kill the enemy
who is frightened or without a chariot, and also I have said it is best to
kill him.

But do not be the cause of killing him.

His killing should take the form of being bound up.

That is the real meaning of my words.



|| 1.7.54||
kuru pratiçrutaà satyaà
yat tat säntvayatä priyäm
priyaà ca bhémasenasya
päïcälyä mahyam eva ca

You must fulfill (kuru satyaà) your promise (pratiçrutaà) to
Draupadé (priyäm) so that she is pacified (yat tat säntvayatä).
You must also act to please (priyaà ca) Bhéma
(bhémasenasya), Draupadé (päïcälyä), me and others
(mahyam eva ca).



You made a promise to bring Drauapadé the head of Açvatthämä.

Thus you should cut off his head.

You should also please Bhéma.

You should also please Draupadé who does not want him killed.

You should also please me and others because they are dear to me
(indicated by ca).



|| 1.7.55||
süta uväca

arjunaù sahasäjïäya
harer härdam athäsinä

maëià jahära mürdhanyaà
dvijasya saha-mürdhajam

Süta said: Suddenly understanding (atha sahasä äjïäya)
Kåñëa’s intention (harer härdam), Arjuna (arjunaù) cut off
(asinä jahära) the jewel (maëià) on Açvatthämä’s head along
(dvijasya mürdhanyaà) with his hair (saha-mürdhajam).



Understanding Kåñëa’s intention (härdam) Arjuna then acted.

“I made the promise to cut off his head. Kåñëa has said that I
have to fulfill that promise. He has also said I should please
Draupadé. Therefore I cannot cut off his head. It is not
impossible. I should fulfill both directions. Therefore
somehow I must do that.”

This was what he discerned.



He then cut off the jewel on his head (maëià mürdhanyam)
along with his hair.

The jewel is situated on his head and thus represents his head.

Thus it also means “head.”



Therefore cutting off his jewel is cutting off his head.

But in the literal sense, his head will not be cut off.

Thus Açvatthämä was killed and not killed.



|| 1.7.56||
vimucya raçanä-baddhaà
bäla-hatyä-hata-prabham

tejasä maëinä hénaà
çibirän nirayäpayat

Açvatthämä, who had lost his effulgence (hata-prabham) by
killing the children (bäla-hatyä), was further deprived
(hénaà) of his jewel and energy (tejasä maëinä). Arjuna
released him (vimucya) from the bondage of the ropes
(raçanä-baddhaà) and led him (nirayäpayat) from the camp
(çibirän).



Thus being insulted, the humiliated Açvatthämä was
simultaneously killed and not killed by the intelligence of
Lord Kåñëa and Arjuna.



|| 1.7.57||
vapanaà draviëädänaà

sthänän niryäpaëaà tathä
eña hi brahma-bandhünäà
vadho nänyo 'sti daihikaù

The method of killing (eña hi vadhah) the fallen brähmaëa (brahma-
bandhünäà) is by shaving his head (vapanaà), taking away his
wealth (draviëädänaà), and taking away his living place (sthänän
niryäpaëaà tathä). One should not physically kill him (na anyah asti
daihikaù).

One should execute dharma according to the scriptures as the verse
indicates.



|| 1.7.58||
putra-çokäturäù sarve

päëòaväù saha kåñëayä
svänäà måtänäà yat kåtyaà

cakrur nirharaëädikam

Then all the Päëdavas (sarve päëòaväù) and Draupadé (saha
kåñëayä), lamenting for their sons (putra-çoka äturäù), performed
(cakruh) the death rites (yat kåtyaà) for their dead relatives (svänäà
måtänäà) and carried them for burning (nirharaëa ädikam).

Nirharaëa means “going for burning.”
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